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?SAMMY SCHIFF, LOCAL FIGHTER, MEETS MAHONEY TONIGHT?TECH HAS HARD GAME
CAGE GAMES TO
START SATURDAY

"Y"WORKERS TO
DISCUSS SPORTS

Independents Open Season
With Strong Philadelphia

Five; Good Lineup

Big Feature of International
Convention at Detroit

Next Month

Indications point to one of the

most successful basketball seasons
during this winter that Harrisburg
has ever experienced. With the con-

test Saturday night between the Har-
risburg Independents and the St.
Elizabeth five, of Philadelphia, on

Chestnut Street Hall floor, the sea-,
son will open officially, and num-
erous other professional and inde-
pendent combinations of the district
will get under way during the re-
mainder of the month of November.

The Independents are expected to
again be the city's representatives In
the cage game. Last season the club
had little difficulty In upholding Its
status In local basketball circles. Its

large string of victories including
defeats over all of its challengers
from the city.

There were very few other profes-
sional teams in the city or county

last year, and it will doubtless be

the same way this season, for a ma-
jorityof the tives that go on the floor

are amateur combinations.
If the Independents are able to

keep 'Big Hoss' Haggerty in the

squad during the season, there is

no reason to doubt but that they will
have a good year. Haggerty proved
a big Item in the team's strength

last year, and from all reports he

has improved in his play in the
games he has taken part in so far
this year. With Haggerty at center,

the team is helped considerably in
signal play, for there are very few
tip-off men who are able to out-
jump the big boy.

Signal work Is to figure largely in

the practice matches of the Inde-
pendent squad during the practices

to-night and to-morrow night. Me-

Cord is to be on the job and direct
to-night's workout. Whether or not
he will be able to get in the first

game is still problematical. Among

those who are to take part in the
practice to-night are Wallower, G.
and N. Ford, McCord, Kline, Gerdes,
Yoder and Sourbier.

Motorcycle Winners Get
Many Valuable Articles;

Harry G. Heagy in First
An official list of winners in last

Sunday's motorcycle run has been
posted. Six riders out of a total of

21 finished. The first prize was won
by Harvey G. Heagy. He received
SIOO in merchandise.

His percentage for the race was

1000 and he drove a Harley-David-
son machine with a side car. Harry

Nichol won second prize with a per-

centage of 980. He received S6O
worth of merchandise. Earl Rick-
ard received $45 worth of merchan-
dise as third prize, he. having finish-
ed the race with 956 points.

Charles Lusher and John Tripp

were accorded fourth and fifth
places in the race having scored 839
and 815 points respectively. Lusher

received S3O worth of merchandise.
The following firms donated mer-

chandise to be used as prizes for

the race:
United States Tire Company, Har-

risburg: B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company, Harrisburg Branch: Good-
year Tire and Rubber Company,
Philadelphia Branch; Pennsylvania
Rubber Company, Jeanette; E. K.
Tryon Company, Philadelphia; Seiss
Manufacturing Company, Toledo,
Pa.; Henry Keidel Company, Balti-
more, Md.; Doutrich and Company,
Harrisburg; William Strouse and
Company, Harrisburg; Lieberman
Manufacturing Company, Philadel-
phia; Hagerstown Shoe and Legging
Company, Hagerstown, Md.; Harvey
C. Heavy, Harrisburg; American
Chain Company, Bridgeport, Conn.;
Edward Cassidy Company, New
York; Las-Stik Patch Company,
Hamilton, Ohio; Indian Refining
Company, Lemoyne; Joe Chiari,
Reading Standard Agent, Harris-
burg; West End Electric Company,
Indian Agency, Harrisburg; J. D.
Grove, Excelsior Agency, Harris-
burg; William Consylman and Com-
pany, Harrisburg; Excelsior Cycle
Company, Harrisburg; Tom Wye,
Inc., Winchendon, Mass.; Monosmith
Brothers, Spencer, Ohio; Morrison-
Ricker Company, Grinnell, Iowa;
Corbin Screw Corporation, New Bri-
tain, Conn.; Great Western Oil Com-
pany, Harrisburg; New York Mica
and Manufacturing Company, Au-
burn, New York; Atlantic Refining
Company, Harrisburg; William Koch
Importing Company, Baltimore,
Md.; Fentress-Newton Company, De-
troit, Mich.; F. S. Senseman, New
Kingston, Pa.

New York Yankees Want
Money From Commission

By Associated Press
New lurk, Oct. 30.?Colonel Jacob

Ruppert and Colonel T. L. Huston,
owners of the New York American
League club, announced to-day that
the share of tli? world's serins re-
ceipts to "which the Yankee players
are entitled for finishing third in the
American League pennant race,"
would be demanded of the National
Commission immediately.

The club owners said that the per-
manent injunction issued Saturday,
restraining President Ban Johnson, of
the American League, from enforcing
bis suspension ruling against Pitcher
Carl Mays "definitely clears up the
question raised by tire Detroit club's
challenge of New York's right "to
third place."

This challenge, based on the claim
that New York took third place by
using Mays, who was then under sus-
pension not enforced because of a
temporary restraining order "has
caused the world scries money duo
the New York players to be with-
held," according to Colonels Ruppert
and Huston.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 30. ?Sports
will hold a prominent place on the
program of the fortieth interna-
tional convention of the Y. M. C. A.
at Detroit November IS to 23. More
than 100 physical directors trom
all parts of the country, who will
attend the meeting, will convene in

a special session on physical educa-
tion November 24, the day follow-
ing adjournment of the regular con-
vention, and will consider impor-
tant Questions bearing on the physi-
cal work of the association.

Two-Day Session
The physical directors' convention

will last two days and will be pre-
sided over by Dr. George J. Fisher.
New York City, chief secretary of
the physical department. Directors
responsible for army athletics with
the A. E. F. will be present to help
outline a general program of physi-
cal education for the boys and
young men of America.

Organizations interested in physi-
cal education have pledged their
co-operation toward helping the
"Y" develop its athletic program
so as to include all ages, from small
boys who delight in gymnasium
games to grown men interested in
football and track meets. Dr. J. H.
McCurdy will represent the Amer-
ican Physical Education Association
at the convention. The Red Cross
is sending Dr. Llvington Farrand,
and the Boy Scouts of America, Dr.
James E. West, chief executive
scout.

Harry Rote May Get Into
Game Against Pittsburgh

Lehigh's coach welcomed the re-
turn of Harry Rote who had been
out with injuries. The Bethlehem
Globe says:

"Lehigh's stocks were further
boosted when Harry Rote, the di-
minutive backfield candidate, re-
ported in football togs after an ab-
sence of two weeks, due to injuries.
He ran the varsity team in signal
drill during much of the practice
and appeared in good condition. It
is more than likely that Rote will
get into Saturday's game, although
hardly at quarter-back, if Herring-
ton remains fit to travel the entire
route. It is more than likely that
Rote will be injected into the back-
field and that his lightning return
of the ball on punts will serve the
team to good advantage.

"Lehigh's prospects look rosy
and the students are going around
the campus boiling over with spirit
over the prospects of Saturday's
conflict. Every effort is being made
to keep this spirit at fever heat
and to climax the plans during the
week, a big smoker will bo held in
the gym on the eve of the big bat-
tle."

ftOWLING
ACADEMYDUCKPIX LEAGUE

INDIANS
H. Martin .. 134 124 114? 372
Reneker ... 86 114 173 373
Kissinger ... 102 83 117? 302
Warfel 123 113 103? 339
Fox 148 156 149 453

Totals .... 593 590 656?1839
PIRATES

Myers 109 122 127 358
Johnson ... 121 90 122 333
Early 131 117 155 ? 403
Sempeles ... 110 134 123 367
Storm 136 126 116? 378

Totals .... 607 589 643?1839

CASINO DUCKFIX LEAGUE
CRESCENTS

Taylor 135 144 143 422
Haines 130 119 84? 334
Smith 11l 96 148? 355
Miller 174 110 145 429
Bamford .. . 133 113 123 369

Totals .... 683 582 644?1909
VICTORS

Groff 117 115 140? 372
J. Hargest.. 112 124 139 375
Denny ...... 125 99 113? 337
Hobson .... 107 125 103? 335
G. Hargest .. 11-1 154 125 390

Totals .... 572 617 620?1809

Standing of the Teams
. W. L. Pet.

Victors A 5 4 .666
Senators 5 4 .666
Crescents 5 4 .666
Keystones 3 3 .500
Nobles 4 5 .444
Giants 2 4 .33 3

Schedule for Thursday, October
30 ?Keystone vs. Giants.

RAILROAD LEAGUE
PIPE SHOP

F. Leisman.. 161 157 154 472
W. Leisman. 141 104 245
M. Kepford . 158 123 126 407
Wrightstone 168 174 148? 490
J. Cookerlv

.
126 115 145 386

J. Myers 121? 121

Totals .... 754 673 694 ?2121
ENGINEHOUSE NO. 1

Ausberger
.. 167 133 154 454

Collins 166 138 117? 421
Cassell 124 109 120? 353
Fitting 103 126 ...

? 229
Kohler 116 158 128? 402
Harr 145 145

Totals .... 676 664 664?2004
Standing of the Teams

W. L. Pet.
Electricians 7 2 .777
Trainmen 9 3 .750
Inspectors 4 2 .666
Pipe Shop 5 4 .555
Enginehouse No. 2.... 4 5 .444Enginehouse No. 1.... 1 8 .111
Airbrake Shop 0 3 .000
Galahad 0 3 .000

PITT STARS TO VISIT HARRISBURG TOMORROW

'SB

HARHAN, Tackle McLEAN, Guard ASCHMAN, Tackle

THOMAS, Guard

c*
\ y

BOND, guard

Ewing, Guard

TECH ANXIOUS FOR WORKOUT
WITH PITT GRID SQUAD

DURING STAY IN HARRISBURG

Glenn Warner, former coach at]
the Carlisle Indian school, now the
big man at Pittsburgh University is
coming to Harrisburg. He will
bring his squad of thirty warriors to
this city to-morrow. Pitt will play
Bethlehem at Lehigh Saturday and
Coach Warner with his team will
spend Friday night in Harrisburg.

If satisfactory arrangements can
be made regarding studies, the Pitts-
burgh aggregation will reach Har-
risburg early to-morrow afternoon
in time for a practice at Island Park
with Tech. In the evening Coach
Warner will be the guest of Leo
Harris of this city at a dinner. Dur-
ing their stay in Harrisburg Pitt will
be at Penn-Harris Hotel.

Tccli Works Hard
Coach Paul Smith is anxious to

Steelton High to Play
Lebanon at Home Saturday

Steelton High plays Lebanon High
at Steelton Saturday. It means a
hard game. Coach Cockl'.l has had
his full squad out for the past sev-
eral evenings for stiff work-outs.
This afternoon a scrimmage is plan-
ned with the Scrub combination, and
it is probable that a few members of
the school alumni will get in line
with the Scrubs to make the practice
more Interesting.

The Steelton team will go on the
field with practically the same lineup
as that which entered last week's
fray. One or two changes are being
considered, but have not been defin-
itely decided upon.

LAFAYETTE IS WINNER
By Associated Press

KuNlon. Pa., Oct. 30?Lafayette Col-
lege opened the eross country season
here yesterday by defeating Muhlen-
burg College in a dual meet by the
score of 15 to 40.

Crawford, the former American in.
terscholastic cross country champion,
won the run by 350 yards. His time
for the six miles was 30 minutes 34
2-5 seconds.

have the Pitt squad reach Harris-
burg in time for a workout with his
Tech squad. Last evening lie dro Vthe Maroons through a hard scrim-
mage in preparation for the game
Faturday on the Island with Perkio-
men school of Pennsburg. The boys
from near Philadelphia are in the
same preparatory class with Mer-
cersburg and Tech expects the hard-
est game of the season when the
two aggregations meet the week-
end.

Comfort and Wilsbach were both
limping when they returned to this
city, but It is expected that all will
be in shape with the exception of
Captain "Haps" Frank. The cap-
tain hopes to be In shape until the
Greensburg game the middle of next
month.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store" JAM
VANITY HATS-- I^ll®are worn by the well dressed young %XF

men who truly appreciate value. Vgniy
Velours?Felts-~Fur Felts

$6.00 to $12.00

WM. STROUSE & CO.

SNOODLES Bp

FIGHTERS READY
FOR HARD RATTLE

Barrett Show Tonight atStccl-
ton Looks Like Big

Winner

Joe Barrett, manager of the
Olympia A. C. in Steelton, announc-
ed to-day that everything was set for
the boxing show to-night. With thir-
ty-four rounds of boxing on the bill,
Interest is strong. Fans are discuss-
ing the windup event which will be
between Sammy Schiff, one of Har-
r-sburg's leading fighters, and Young
Main '. the clever Baltimore light-
weig' Srhiff'B many friends will
turn out to root for him. This is
Sammy's first start this season. He
has kept in condition through the
summer, boxing for the patriotic
functions. ?

Mnhoney is well liked here, for
his clean and aggressive fighting. He
and Schlft were matched to tight last
season in Sfcolton, but Mghoncy
broke a small bone in liis arm in a
tight In Baltimore ngatnst Joe Marks,
preventing the battle here.

The Baltimore boy has been meet-
ing all comers throughout the New
England .States, and has improved
considerable, In fact Kid Williams,
who is looking after the Baltimor-
ean, says Schiff is in for his first
knockout.

Richmond Meets Fnrkes
Kid Richmond, another one of

Williams' stable, is on the card to
meet Jackie Parkes, Lancaster's
best, bantamweight. Richmond is
the fellow whom Young Fulton re-
fused to meet several weeks ago,
owing to three pounds difference in
weight. Parkes has been howling
for a crack at Williams and Barrett
has promised him a chance at the
Baltimore Tiger, providing he wins
from Richmond decisively.

Young Lehmer, the local wrestler,
will make his first start to-night In
the roped arena, against Laurence
King, a former Kansan, who is now-
making his home In this city. Steel-
ton will be well represented In this
show.

Stool toil Boys on Rill
Chester Rowan, of the West Side,

will meet Red Singer, the pride of
Dauphin, while two Steelton boxers,
Ivory Eshelman and Gordi Carchadi,
will meet in the opening bout to set-
tle an old grudge. The preliminary
boxers will be in shape, as they
have been working the past week
at the clubhouse.

Ed but dethroned bantnm champion
of the world, will handle the Baltl-
mote fighters, being assisted by their
manager, Max Wayman. Johnny
Gill will probably be on hand to
referee the entire show. If not,
Harry Buttlngton will referee the
preliminaries while Barrett will take
care of the two star bouts. The ad-
vance sale of reserved seate Indi-
cate a big house, this show being a
strong drawing card from a local
standpoint.

PHILLIPS GETTYSBI RG STAR
Law Phillips, a former Academy

star is making a hit in Gettysburg's
lineup. Phillips carried the ball 15
yaids for a touchdown on his first
play and will doubtless be given a
chance against Dickinson next Satur-
day. With three straight victories
over Western Maryland, the Gettys-
burg College players are now turning
their attention to the crucial part of
the schedule, for Dickinson. Vlllano-

va. Bucknell and Franklin and Mar-
shall will be met in succession.

That Cold Weather's
Here at Last!

We've the

| jjYou Warm

SWEATERS
I BEACH JACKETS

VESTS
MACKINAWS

WINTER
UNDERWEAR

W.C.Consylman &Co.
Union Made Goods

] The Uptown Gents' Furnishing

I Store

1117 North Third StreetThe first bout will start at 8.30
sharp. Kid Williams, the undofeat-

Susquehanna Loses Stars;
Are Declared Ineligible

Sellnsgrove, Pa., Oct. 30.?Susque-
hanna's football team was greatly
upset yesterday by the announcement
that the faculty has temporarily dis-
qualified Gaull, the "Varsity quarter-

back, and Bolig, a 'Varsity guard.
The problem now facing the Orange

and Maroon coaches is to find a suit-
able backfleld combination for next
Saturday's game in case these two
players are not reinstated. Janson
and Hagan are both being worked at
quarterback, and one of them will
probably handle the team till Gaull
enters the game again. Horton or
Kothfus will play the guard pisition
left vacant by Bolig.

Ideal football weather yesterday
made possible a long and snappy
practice. During part of the scrim-
mage the 'Varsity and Scrub lines
wore interchanged and neither team
succeeded in scoring. Following a
plan outlined for the week, most at-
tention is directed to development of
the open type plays. Susquehanna
had been weak all season on forward
passing and field goal kicking, but
yesterday's practice seems to indi-
cate an improvement in those re-
spects.

Edison Junicrs Practice
For Next Grid Contest

The Edison squad went through
a stiff practice game last evening.
Coa.cb Miller lined up two good
teams. There ai o a number of sec-
ond-string men who are nearly as
good as the first line. These men
may get a chance on the first line
any time.

Kelly and Snyder, the men who
had rece'vcd minor lnjuridb in the
game with Sunbury, are out with the
squad again and plinyed through the
entire practice. The manager is try-
ing hard to get a game in ilie city
for Saturday, but has not definite if
succeeded as yet. If he gets a game
't probab'y wll be played on Sat-
.llday morning.

Good Boy For McCarron
Is Boston Tommy Robson
Jack McCarron, of Allentowjt, is

trying: to got on with Joe Jihrretr.
Hero is what the Bethlehem Uiobt
says about this fighter:

"Fans In this vicinity have not
been backward in their charges that
Jack McCarron, the Allentown inid- 1!
die weight, la "picking 'em and!
many have been the expressions of;
disgust over his recent performances. '
The pvomoteis in their defense came
forth with the wall that McOunron
"hofffced" the biggest part of the re- i
ceipts and that s no suitable opponenl |
could be gotten for what was lett. {i
At last a promoter linn enough nerve" |
to stage a fracas that wi 1 bring the> ;
Irish middleweight into clash with n j
rea! contender, nnd the chances are
that despite the big outlay of cash
he will profit by the venture Tommy
Pol.ron, the Boston, Mass., middle-1'weight, Ims been secured to fact' the!
Ailentown middleweight in tiiut cUyi
on elcct'on night. Xo more suitable ii
opponent or one that will he more 11
leished by tile foiloweis of the fistic: i
game could have been secured by|]
the promotjjxSj. wid it Is practically < 1

assured that the Irish battler is
going to have a busy season on that
niglit. When boxing was still exist-
ing in Bethlehem, demands were
made by the local followers that a
battler of merit be secured, and al-
though Robson agreed to terms, ef-
forts to secure a suitable opponent
proved futl :e. Robson has the repu-
tation of being one oC the hardest-
liitling battlers in the business and
a battler who all contending middle-

i weights have been dodging."

Camp Curtin Juniors Play
Grcystock Team Friday

| Camp Curtin eleven will meet
Oreyntock to-morrow evening. The
game will be played on field Fourth
and Seneca streets. Some changes

| will be made in Camp Curtln's line-
u p.

Rlggett, at end, has been showing
exceptional form and la lighting
hard for a regular position on the
first team. Sh/huder, who hos been
playing fullback for the scrubs, is
also showing up well. Camp Curtin
defeated the Steclfon High School
eleven on Sal" ibn ??

hard this week to add another vic-
tory.

?What about that new suit?
?That new overcoat?
Our selection of men s and young men's suits and over-

coats is making a tremendous kit. Tkc styles are tka
very latest ?tke best of materials and newest patterns-

prices range from $25 up.

You Don't Need the Cash
\ ou can come in tbis very minute and ckoose your new
suit and overcoat by paying a convenient amount down
and tbe balance to suit your pay days.

Askin &Marine Ca
38 North 2nd. St., Cor. Walnut St.
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